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t EQ~Il' ~J1LE f.L! !!-:DIES 
Hay 1973 
I. 1 Pcints 
u Octcber 1, 1972 , Wilb".l!:" S!:1i t..~ an '.l ir-: ~~c ".; - -t ,:; n r111i d ~ _ ~ I~S~u , orace ~ ar 
en:ered i!lto a. ,"n: :Lt'i;:~; u cont:T. ::: cr. \01!1"Z'aby 8-,.,-i 1' ..h <.'..~ t"e ~ rl t o ~~l ~~d r:i lliard 
to bU'y , Smib'1 ' b v a c a tion ho" ·.~ i:::1 VernC'l~l:. ~)v tJ: ... tp·"':.3 o {' .:, .0. 2 (7r"e~, ont 
J ~- _.J.. - ...-l.~ ~ C - .. - - , 
HUli2YG Ha.S to U).<\},,-·::n irr.::f:;CH. 2.l: 2 dC'l..-n pa.:,r::0_,t of $5. "::0 :md to t enc.e r the 
remaining bal~' r2 C' f $ 10 , 0 00 i n c3.$n on :.Jc(>::'·c.:~)G r 15, l<):r. S~it.~ 8.9:ree d to 
deliver- a, ~~ed t o t~~ p~o? er~:y ~~:'.-:-:-2 ... i2.t21Y :,r.)0 0 zec>2. i,Jt of tl1.e total purchase 
price. IhlJ.i a r ci :~:~~8 u :e s tlI-'1.'.l.:)·t£d de';, .. J2y:-:?nt .:::in --1.. by ~sreeC1ent o f t he 
parti.es , too:~ ;c;:t r:'::'! 3 ~3 1 an o f ti:~2. 1l.:':;,?2 on O~-:t o-c.c:: r 15, 1972 * LT:1fort 1..T;.;'-ltely, 
bet'leen the dat e t: ~ ,~: contrC'. ci:. U,'B ~~i.gne d "~'"ld D-2c.eLber 15 , 1972. Billi ard 
sufferf.d a s e ri:?5 of f:L'l anc:.~;l t2',;'erS2 n :, ic.h l eft hi::1 v2ry nearly Dar.'-rt..'1't . 
He vacC':.ted the !:.o;"Je (:{1 l)eC2 "">~~ :!.5, 19'~2, ~,:d told ::~r.:i t,'1 t~ere ,.'[-<..8 n o 
way he could p erI01"1:1 t :"1eir .e ~-;:-:c.E.!l:~-:;nt. It is es t i_"'ced that Scl •. h ' s h ome 
had a t!:rrket v al-u2 o f. $,7-~"cve t:-:: the date the C n t t:.':.('.t U~ to have been 
perfo~ Co ~i --~...,.--
n-.e abo .... '? de's c x:-ib e d si tua.ticn disguste,' S:::lit.'1 ~ ;r::o turned his property 
over to ;:: rea.l e O'; . c.t.e broker to 8 '.:..11 1mc2r ;~ contrect ' 7h ich prov o cicci n 
10% CC'miss i on on t~e ?r..:;.2~cn ~~.'<~ p ~i, ce for t.h o bn ~~er . The broker ~~rsuace d 
.Smith t o l e t hi 'll 1:' '-,-n t 't'rte n0.~.:! C',', a. r:ont.c~.Ly b z.si s until it could b e so l d . 
The ' b rl:~c r V3S cbl.e t o :rent t~-, ~ p '.c:-~Jel·ty f8Z' e !2 '_nbs of J 21J.uary and 
Febr uary a t a r -3.t <: or $50Cl ~ L;·}":l.~'. T.he t-::c~(.;)'£" ret ~:tr::.!d $ lJO of the t ota l 
rental t hU.3 ('..ollc;:;t:,?d" On l ' ~ r -:::h '-~ 19 73. th::. broke r ';: OU'.1c! a 'rJ uye:o.' for 
Smith's hc;t e and 0:1 !~ a;-:- ch 15. 1973 r the prOr'3r ty t73S t r2:1s£err.~d fo r a 
total pn chase p rL:2 o f $-3H:?,=' .:,£:,, __ 
7~1 ... .:"'.-.... - ~, 
Sroi th h a d i "' (''''!:'.''?"<.:~ ~l $70C 
his agreeillf:nt: wi tn E..;.l1.:Lc.:"':i. 
fees in Crt-:'ar to p :~ri·.:;L-r·~ "~1is 
1973. 
Smi t.h h a.s n ow c ~.::\;~~':.iced 
Ve m ont ag i nst UilE~i":'d for 
can Snith r'ScoveZ"! Ei~~ ' _u:.~n 
II. 20 Points 
Chef!k 
che~;k 
:_-:-" ,:t t orney ' G f \c:.c s :i re pi.;::f.'..:r;:t::'O:1 ::' 0 p':;l'for1'1 
1, ~ :led i!_c.t! -:''' ·!'f';d .?:l a ddt ti(...: .. : ::.l $6)0 :;. !'. 3t=C:rne y f S 
c,).-: ,;:x ; ~ct '<.i:!..t~ L'1e. act. <.;.2.. b-"'::,-'3 I: o-n iL:,r ± 15 , 
e n a-:::ti n ill t:!1 .~ irc1..li. t CC't- :~t o~ IJutn2I.1 CO U-L"'1 ty, 
0::.'p;::.dl of "::Ol1tyuct. Hm·, B.u :h) if a .ytn::.ng , 
ou1:' ""'-~:><Her. 
In.'} ··c::- .·sj. t 0f t:-:.~ bon. ~':.s 
~ n.c.~ .. T b aJ.C1 !."!~:e of $:0 ~ G.;C} . 
by a check si gl1eci by both tht=; .)t'~~3ide!l t ?r:u the chairman of the board. Hi les 
said nothing in response to 1dllard's :rev=-lotions . 
Tn late .l<;:n u arf L 73, Hiles \, i L~ l·'::'J $12, 000 from his savin gs a ccoun t 
(there-: had b e~n ~o deposiLs or withdrm;21.s s :tn c~ the ,; e posit of Lle bonus 
check) f or h iS <-'-,r,uc. l vaca iO!.l in Las \Te gas . lJnfo rtu:.1ately , he had a very 
bad year cit th(~ b \3.ck jack u:;hle. His Inc· at roulette was \olOrse . He 
lost his entire $12, 000 stake e He had to borrow money for a bus ticket home. 
On February 16, 1973, Hiles deposited $2,000 in his sa.vinr-s account 
restoring the b a la.'1ce i n his account to $10,000 . Tnis deposit rep r esented 
the proceeds iron the sa.le of 20 share s of Equi ty Funding Corporation, 1;.·hich 
he had purcl <!Sed many ye 3rs before. On February 20, 1973, IIiles HithdreH 
$4,000 from his a c count to pc)' off th ,~ bal ance of a chattel mortr-age hel d 
by the bank on his sai l boat. Three d2YS later, h2 uithdre'-1 $3,000 an d 
invested it in 100 s hares of Ar nada, Inc. These share s nO(·, have a market 
value of $10 ,000. On l!arch 3, 1973, l'liles ,·7 i.thdreH t:he last $2,000 in his 
account and us ed the money to purchase ten shares of cor;emon stock in a local, 
closely held c orporation whiG'"'. is building a Burger C1ef drive - in restaurant 
in to~m. The c.h::!_ve »in has proved to be quite profitE-ble , but no dividend 
distributions h E-ve yet b een !:"lade and the market value of th.e stock is 
tmcertcdn since fi:na11cia l data about th e co rpo ration is not t·eadily avai lable. 
On April 3, 1973, Ajax dJ.s covered that Files was t he recipient of the 
unauthorized bonus check. It h a s co r:-:,:~enced an action in tr..e lo c2.1 circuit 
court to recover t he original $10,000 and i.ts proce ecis. Pow BllC.~ can Ajax 
recover and what al ternative t h eories c: re av.::i1ab1e to it in ga ining the 
recovery it seeks? 
Careful 0.1 t emati 'Ie C'nalys is of the t r ansactions outlined above is 
more important than the sp'2ci ii c calculation of a p a.rti cular ~ount. 
III. 20 Poin.ts 
Allied P ress Internatiou::l, Inc. is a !!laj or n e\,!s3a thering organization 
\lith its principal office in Z -ni th, S ta '!: '~ of ,\:ytllc. .\11ied g<.! thers ne'JS) 
via lts large staff of reporte ~:s. for distrib1ltion t el :!.ts subscr ibers 
thro\!f~h o~~ t !:.hz Dni'~cd St.a ti:5. l~l:LeG CC. D0.\ .. h::.tS its Dl2sirl· ... =! ss uy nt~oLlot:in~ 
contracts ,YiL~ radio and televis ion st",t:i.OI1S as well e.s nev!sp ape;.'s ubi ch 
desire t he right to p t~~li8h n e\ ·sgat'nered by '.l lL'3d f s rep !"t :"ng s~2ff and 
dis tributed to 1 ts cus tOZl~rs by m' ems of t c:lc type C:2ch in e s i ns tai.le d in the 
custC#.~ e"!..""S p12.c.e 0f bU3il~ess. :For tr1e se ser"\;·ices , tr"Le custOlr~er pays a 
fixe d weekly rate of charge. 
On Oc \: ober I , 197'), Allieo. e nte red i n t.c; a c.ontr act v~ith l: BE C B roadca.stiq~ . 
I . . " . t l·jr-EC "or a ",.,"' ·l-ly Ch ~"""e nco of Zenith to provlCic EcuSf,a tr:erln g serVlces 0 .. 1J ~ - . I~C'- . ' ~"' t-
of $100 . By thE: te rr;;s of the 2',;; :::-eel!:en t, llied Has to install 5.!:d r::ail'.tain 
• ,. . 1 .) ' f I '1' T'C' Tl-'::'r.-C TT S to ll "'ve tho ~' 10hf· to a te.letYP2 macrn.c,e :l.ll t .1e S tu <.:. 2. 0 0 : , . ) ._, " ..... ~ '" . '-, . , " - _ . .:.:-"-
broacic-st the l i (~\.IS thus p,-ovLd:::d by Allied. The contrac t H 'S to CO!'T.'.en c e on 
November It 1972 2nd ter~inate 0)'1 Oct ober 31, 1973, <1 pe:-iod of 52 ,:ee~s .. ,1 
This contract ViiB O~) taine d for Allied by l1 en-rlan Hu· t ado , a !!lecbe r or .A.ill.eG S 
sal es d~p a1: tn-;e.n t. 
2 .. 
'~EC has refused to p a y A.l lt c d uny thi_n g u~1der the te rr;s of th ..:_ settle-
t a n-o" "'1'\'''~n i-- It., -)' C' ~ cl.,, !~, - f, " ~ 1- " men b L,"<;'W~ ~ . Co _.::> c - - ~- :-'" nJ_lJ.c, c a n r e c over noto l n ?, uI,der tile ori ginal 
contrect , S:!_l1Ce HenxC'_n Hurtnci o t at tr.c t i" ' ':> lhr.. cont---.- " ~t T-- ~--- n "' '''ot: -=>t: -,d ' -di -1 f _. - L... ._ '- l _J.. U L .. \ ~ .::; ct., .!. ·_C, .... 
not h ave a salesD3 cl S J. lCens - l_~: s\.: e d by t:> e C t i1 t,.:: of F y the dld reciuli'ed by 
Hythe Code #354. 21. 
Al1 ; ~.l na:-~--s tc ' '''lO-7 \Thr-,- l e .... ".- - f h 1 ~"- I.: ,. L,t. J ! -.• , - .,-, ~d _ J. L c ,.n E::n"': o-.cce t.e sett f: D.CQ t ag ree~en t 
and whe t he r the und2 ~lying C(1nt:;:-' -<:: ;: bet~.;-een J. t£.'elf an d '.-iDE e is Ltvalid . 
If the 'settlet1ent 2_": Tf:p..f.' ::.nt i c: d :.t ':':"2i n2ci to b ~ 'n enrorceab le, Allie d ,.;&,ts 
to kno\l ho''; :t t s da;!,a f 2 S \",ill be '--'-"~ .:ls ur~d . " Lied contends that its ccr:r:nodity, 
news, is uni q ue i n t h at: i t ca., b e s uuci vi ded L"tfini te.ly but loses i t' s valu~ 
almost i rr:Jned iately. TI,us, O!i C i.:: t h 2 " e.u s i s f,& thQ re. d, <:.11t d argue s, i t c an 
be delivered t o a dditi onal s H!J s cd_De:rs wi th no irlcrease ir. fixed costs . 
Allied con tends that the only expense it ,dll save because of the tet :.. ination 
of the \-lIme cont ract is the e xp ai.se of mai r:.t::l.l.ning a teletype machine in 
\.JllEC's studios vhi c n Allied S D:,' S i s $12 . 00 p el.' '>leek. .?~lied's net profit 
during t he las t year ~7as approv ir.~2te ly 5 %. 
Discus s altern e. tive theories of recovery open to Allied : (1) i n the 
event the scttlerrtE-l-,t a;:;reecC'[tt is 6etermi ned t o be valid (2) in the even t 
the sett lemen t agrel.:!",ent is dcten" ine d to be invalid and t:h e con tract is 
determined t o be e nfo rceab le (3) i n the eve n t the s2ttlc.:.len t a g reement i s 
determine d to b e i n v a l id and t h0. c.on tract is deten-ained to be unenforc.eable . 
You should als o disc u.ss your VJ '211 0:: t h e validity of t h e settlemen t 3ereement 
and the enf c r ceabili ty of the contrc. c t . 
IV. 2S Points 
Sam Vi r don oper.a ted a smal l road side c 2.fe in Silo, S tate of Uythe. 
Virdon made a c or:lfo rta'.ll _ liviT'.g or'cr.- t ing rti s l"e s!:~u r ant , O,-lt he neVt;r 
expected t o be c ome a "c.= al t_:,_y D ili1. , l".n ea.rly 1::: ,1, t!1e state depar t wcn t of 
hi ghways a:.mouJ'l ced t":', D_ t Inte :c· st.:.~·u:o SG \-' ould DC': b ":U t aro '.) "d the southam 
edge of Si l o. An interchal1ge \ le'. O -:::: 0 b e consi:!.' uc.t e d \ 'ithin 600 Yc1rd8 or Sa:i1 ;s 
resta ura. . t. Sam decidec thae he; w0uld haY"" co r.co ci e-.L--nize and enlarge ht s 
exis t ing f a.::i lity if i t ,Has to h2 a :.: tract: i v ' Lo t :Lavelers on the proposed 
inters t ate high1-l ay. 
Sam iD!J',ediately c O':l t: a cte d hj_ s (;Jd f r. ip.Y'ln; H,~ rb Bon s p J.J.. n Joc 2-1 '28 !'-
penter. S- m t:old li-2 J:o o f Lis p::' :o.:,s to 0 fl.lc:n:-i=:2 l:i.s rcst ? u:C!.1t <:>nd ask~ d 
Herb i f he wou1d 2Ci: ,~s h~~ s s-':::1-;: ~o ;:J c ;.) nc r:2.C ,;>,)': ' Hogs e l l r:c y l:ll-~ d chr. t h2 was 
jus t a Carpeil'i:e r and a1 thOGg~, he ... ~-&,~~ lc.F,.ili ar- vii t h t',H~ u .--:\:-; tl'uc t i on business, 
he wasn 't S , !I'e he \J 8S C ? ?,oJ'? (-=-pc,-: (~h to b e a f.<2118 rd l ccn t r2ct()r. rL? r-b 
agreed to t h i n !,: abou t it ':"1 ile 1: E'::-;~, :r.yi.ng a fin a l dc ci~io: i un ti l &fte r Sam 
obtained detailed blueprio:ts ior t h e job . 
Ui thin 2 Dlonth S d1:1 nod the l>l;.l~p :)' inL:, d l ' h -3. d pre s ente d them to He rb. 
Herb looke ri them ove !.' fa _ a [e,\-) d 2j S ,_ n:J. d~ SO' :->3 c .'11c:..:.latior;s 1 a sed upon 
cons ul t atim;s Hit"t'l l~I - :.~ .'_l:' J. t'c< 1 C':',.' t 1:',Ct O:cs , ::-rnd then info r.:',2w S 3l!l t h 8. t he 
couJ. d 0 th~ j ob fo r $~,J>(jJO , S;:-,;'1 2.CCepce o th~ ~. rcp0 s iti on , 2n d a 'HicteCl 
contract \-las c:ecu t ed to t ',at e :=f" c t . The 's z: rc.(:cent, by i t s t e r :.n.s , prov i -oj "o 
th' a t Herb "0'11 'De --.,-i ' on "'"\.e 1 -·e-: t ~ Lw o f t >-t c u o" t h for ,h'2 wo !.';- C':J ,il;> l.etsc! • \ '1 .. __ • ~ L~ _ _ • • ......... M _ 1 ___ # I.. ~. J - • 
fna t month 1-0" r- 1 '" ~, -" r ...... J Y'l"'V'-t".,.... Thu~ (t'(> i,~l iich S r:I!! CC1.: l d !:~ t3i.::. ' · ,-. tL'_ th:: 
.. u .. !. ... _~J""' ''';' . / " 1 ~ .l4 --'- , ' ......... ' ·_ w_~ _ -. - -- -
job \ '725 cC r11?lete. 
3 -
On e n t· ·~her 1 ·c"?, tt l ' h d 
, .... ,~ p t:'l.l'-' . ,.1. ./ ' .L, ,12 111.(' . ',,'<3.y epa r t~enl 8 ' 11l 0 UI1Ceu th 2 t Interst ete 
96 woul !t ot be lL: c 0.~~ed Coli the s u hC'rn edge of Stlo, but vo121d b e built 
nearby tventy r::lle S £:·cyt.he r ~outh. J.S 80· n as Sc:.n heard the nellS he told 
Herb t o stop const r.-u ~'.U. oa bec;".1 '3 C. ·~te (S .?t!7l) Houl dn ! t Ela.~e a dive ex t ra in 
his r est JurCUI.c 1 usi .1 1 S S ~) ~T ir.11Qut t1 12 inte rst -.tc h:tglp. 7ay. S2.r~~ 8.15 0 s aid he 
woul<i~'t pay lle rb · ~·, otl,e r penny 0:1 the job . Ee l' stopped ,;o!"k ir:1L,'1ed i a':ely. 
He esti !'Ja t e d Loa+: i.. ~' ;.:o j ob thus fn r n;:::1 cost l'ir:l $70,000 2nd th3t it would 
take anothe r $30 ,OC f} to corrple r:e. Eerb a s ked San for j ust $lO,C'QO more to 
help minit:.'i. ze hi s l osses .?.nd to 1'82 e tle thi n~::; between us . 11 S2D refused 
to pay any thing Rore. Herb p '"rsis ted in se e king a settlc~2.nt ~;h ile the 
personal r e la t ions b e t\.;een the tlw men deteriorate d to the poin t that they 
came to despise each o theT. . 
In l ate Septe 1Jl~er) Earb ' lei.l t to S am ' s restaU~ 2.nt for O;:le last a t temp t 
to re ach 2 settl ec.cnt. He t.J'as shocked to find that Sar'l h a d ere cted a 20 1 x 
40' bill board on t.he r oo f of h i s res tauran t that read , IIEe rb Honsell Can i t 
Drive a l~ai l Strai ;:::ht. 1 l Ee rb -rushed ir:to t he r est.aur ant to de;:;an ci t hat Sam 
remove t he s i gn . S am said he \]olll c.~ if Herb ~muld sign a release o f a l l 
claims against him uade r t h e c ontract. 
What relief is available to H2TO? Again, careful analysis o f a l ter-
native r eme dies and vary in.g mea "t.1xes of reco 'ery is more i ryo rtant than 
the calculation o f a s pe ci f ic dollar 2.!2.10unt~ alth ouijh atten tion to t he 
amount you be l ieve actua lly recoverable is c::dvised. 
V. 20 Points 
You Hi l l recall th at a c onsistEnt the l!lc throu ~h out the course has been 
the ques t i on : nTo ~ .. J1:at e ::-:tent c"oes t h e lau o f d':L.a?-e s (in clt1clin~ avail ab l e 
. h I I " f ) I" . . • \... " t' ,.." l ' t On· pI l' ~ ':ff "ho'e '?1f eqm t a e r e. le aC'_, ::Le V2 ~ts stat: .<1 0L1Jec ~ve or ;::]a':<: ln g '" a ill . .1- Vi ... • 
llrite a coherent es s:?y \. 1.11 ch e}:pn:,ss.::s y ou r anS"Ter to eh at quss tiona I~eille.mbe r 
that it i s DossJble t ·n:Jt i l1 SOine 8. ""'025 tho:! ].2" ~: :ly ex(:e~d i !:s ; :::: .:: 1 ~ ~;21 l 
as fall short o f i t. £.;.:0 c~ rtain th 8.t your 2nS':7er i s carefully construc:ted, 
fi rml y rooted in p2r tiCl:lar illustr3.tions, and express ive of ':-'.:q tho l?,h ts 
you mi gh t h ave as t o usc·iul chan[',2s in the e "is ting rule s trecture. 
, 
- '+ -
